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On Pimysical Edimation: Its Negleet, Edrects
anud Promotion. (1)

1. Neyicci of Pi ysical Education.

Th'le destiny of manî is iot oî:ly to exercise his intellect-
liai and moral faculties: ho mnust aise act, resist, struggile.
Our modern civilisation,, with al its contrivances of
mnachines and instruments, that work and act for us,
seems to have caused a great disregard and neglect of
the instruments wvth wlîich nature lias endowed us. But,
if some unforeseen event cast us out of the circie of our
conveniences; if we have to struggie with physicai agen-
dies,. as coid and heat,, with fatigue, with the ciements,
with animais, or with our feilow nmen; then we iack
lîat courage and confidence wvhich, as Montesquieu says,

is but the consciousness of man's strength, and we suc-
cumb lheliess.

.The ancients uinderstood far better than we Lhe liarmo-
Illlou development of body and mind. The maxim of
their sages, mens sana in corpore sano, was among themn

C Àpapr read by Profe8bor D. Sohaible, F. C. P., before
pIeroyal lge of Preceptors, Loudon.

str-ictlv a'dllced to. .Bodily cxcrcisés vcre cclebrated in
song,, and glorificd ini the aimais of history. Th.ey WC,.(
coîîstantly practiscd in the gymnasia ; and te heroes of
public games enjoyed an almosL idolizir.g adoration. BoLli
in Greece and Rome physical edtication wvas regarded as
the foundation of materiai and int'ellectual, public and
privato welfare ; and the souîîdness of this view lias
been provcd by striking resul La.

The student of history ivili observe,tlhat Nviilst înankinil
hias made enormous ad vances in civiliiâtion ia general,
IL lias, in somol respects, gone backwards. This is caspe-
ciallyl the case w.i- -f regard to physicai education. Thei
educational principlcs of the ancients, so cntirely iii
hiarruon y wit1 the constitution of mani have beenl gra.
duaily aban1doiicl. Lt is truc, that much lias been donc,
espccially in our owv i i'me for education. But with ali
the endeavours made to' advance intellectual educaton
one thing seems to have been overlooked-that man lias
a body, whichi stands as mucli ian.eôcd of development as
the mnd. Wlîile attention has been bestowed aimost
exclusively on the former, Lhe latter hias been left to
natural instincts, and, dependent upon the fortuitous
course of bodily occupations. Thus, a kind of estrange.
ment lias sprung up betwecn mind and body; the mind,
regardless of its partner, lias soared alqSL into regions
of ideai life, whilc Il the temple of Ltme spirit," like a
îieglected dwelling, lias been allowed to fait into prema-
ture decay.

The first neglect of the body commences in the niursery,.
The tenîder heatt of the mother rarely regards the future
physicai development of the infant. She cares more for
iLs present wvants and wislies,- and but toc readiiy assists
and encourages sensual desires, through whiich the child
la spoiled, ofteft for life. Fashion, food, and ciothing, al
tend te promote enervation among the young.* The sun
must flot discolour the sweet pale littie face. The flowee
is' to grow up in the shade. 'iIhe littie girl must at every
step in the sun, be protected by a parasol. Ali sorts o
articles of ciothing, gloves, furs, &C., are te envelope tie
littie boy during inclement weather. Thus the child is
brouglit up, incapable of bearing heat or cold, wind and
rain. 1nsted of- inuring it, at an early age, te end ii
rance in walkingr, it mulst bc wheeled about inaa
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